Peddie South
Peddie South Water Supply Scheme
Serving 13 communities in Peddie area
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steering committee (PSC) was formed to
The Peddie South Water Supply Scheme
make decisions for the community and
(WSS) was approved for implementation in
keep them informed of developments.
April 2000 and the combined designA labour desk committee was elected as
construction phase of the fast-tracked
a sub-committee of the PSC to conduct a
project was completed in 12 months at a
skills audit, identify training needs, recruit
cost of R22 million.
labour, and represent and motivate the
Amanz’abantu Services, as project
labour force to perform to standards.
implementing agent (PIA) under the Build,
The Peddie South community chose a
Operate, Train and Transfer (BoTT)
democratically-selected
programme, brought together the
community-based organisation to
professional team for the
operate as the water services
development of the project.
provider (WSP) in conjunction with
The team included FST as
the Amatole District Municipality.
technical consultant, Group 5
During the planning phase of the
BoTT JV as the main contractor,
project, assessment revealed that
Water and Sanitation Services of
the quality of the groundwater at a
South Africa (WSSA) as the
Department of Water
number of boreholes was not of an
operations and maintenance
Affairs and Forestry
ideal standard.
(O&M) services provider, and
About 15 two-day workshops were held
Mvula Trust as social consultant.
to explain to the communities the
The Peddie South WSS, commissioned in
difference in water quality, generally
April 2001, supplies water to 20 500
related to the high salt content, between
people in 13 villages in the Ngqushwa
the different water sources. Certain aspects
district near Peddie in the Eastern Cape.
such as taste, hardness, and potential
The highly successful project won the
South African Institute of Civil Engineering’s health risks and effect on crops — were
discussed and recommendations made.
2001 branch award for community-based
The outcome was that the communities
projects in the Amatola region.
approved the go-ahead of the project,
The design of the scheme generally
using groundwater as the source.
followed the Department of Water Affairs
Each of the 13 villages served by the
and Forestry’s guidelines, but was
scheme now has its own storage reservoir.
complicated by the decision to fast-track
There are 10 elevated steel storage tanks,
the project — which meant overlapping
five precast concrete reservoirs and one
the design and construction phases.
The project was divided into three phases existing brick reservoir. Village reticulations
have been designed to comply with the
and for each phase the designs/drawings
medium-term RDP capacity demand.
were completed, approved by DWAF and
The communities elected to pay for their
delivered to Group 5 for construction.
water through pre-paid meters installed at
In order to ensure full commuinity
all the 220 communal standpipes spread
participation in the development of the
throughout the 13 villages.
scheme, a democratically-elected project
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Rural Village (Peddie South)

Mgwalana vilage pipe excavation
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Peddie South Statistics
Discussion of responsible water
usage (Peddie South)

Project value
Number of villages
Population served
Commissioning date
Cost recovery

R22 000 000,00
13
20 500
April 2001
Pre-paid meters

